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I ilulnia a in cue ana A Br., a member of the Marsileaceae, is an incon-

spicuous mat-forming aquatic fern with filiform leaves ( 2-6 cm long), creep-

ing rootsrocks, an< I p'oIiom sj,oi() (l ii|h (
' mm in diametu > that are attached

below the hydrosoil (Small, 1964) (figure 1). According to Christensen
1

|n(!l
' it is one )(' si> pecies in thi t',cnu: md is known onb from cattcrcd

stations in the New World.

Pilularia was first collected in North America by Thomas Nuttall from
Fort Smith on the Arkansas River during ins famous botanical foray of

1818-20. It was reported in his list of collected species without indicating
" (Nuttall, 1S37). In LSol Akxande, Bran, d.

species Pilularia americana from Nuttall's collection (Small, 1935). Small

(1935) indicated that although specimens collected by Nuttall are scarce,

there is a specimen of his Arkansas collection of Pilularia at the New York
Botanical Garden.

Additional collections of Pilularia were nor made until the late 18()0's

and these were from California (Santa Barbara County, 1879; San Diego
County, 1884) and Oregon (Lake County, 1894). The 1894 Oregon collec-

tion was originally reported from Crook County, but is now in an area

included in Lake County (K. L. Chambers, pers. comra.). In 1935, J. K.

Small reported a specimen collected in 1901 by collectors of the Biltmore

Herbarium from Barrow Count; Georgia, thai had scaped mention in (he

fern literature (Small, 1935).

This report spurred McVaugh to attempt to rediscover the Barrow County
population. In this he was unsuccessful, however, he did find specimens

growing with Isoe/es in pools on granite Hat rocks in Walton County, Georgia

(McVaugh, 1936), and in a mudd\ pond in Washington County, Georgia

(McVaugh, 1943). LaMotte and a student accidentally collected sporocarps

of Pilularia in 1934 from similar granitic habitats in central Texas (LaMotte,

1940). In the early L940's, Pilularia was rediscovered in Arkansas and newly
collected from Kansas. No further populations were known until the 1960's

when it was reported from Oklahoma (Correll, 1967) and Nebraska (Mc-
Gregor, 1967). This established the distribution of Pilularia in Arkansas,

California, Oregon, Georgia, Texas, Kansas, Oklahoma, and Nebraska. Reports



(Correll, 1967) and 1

( IVuik-Ou . ! On,

pers. cumin).

In June 1979, Pulnhiriu was first collected in Tennessee from Dogwood

Lake in Henderson County {Webb, Dennis, & Price. 2001, TFNN, VDB).

Later in August (A. J. Petrik-Ott, 1379 & F. D. Ott, US) and September

(Dennis & Ndkosieen. 237 \ 1T.NN), independent collections were made

from Fall Creek Falls Lake in Van Buren County, Tennessee. The Van Buren

reported by Petrik-Ott and Ott (1980).

attempt to define the known distribution of P. aniencana in North

north of Mexico, 44 herbaria were consulted as to their holdings

pecies. Thirty-two herbaria responded (sec a< knowledgements) and

based on these i

States (figure 2)

than any other part of its range. It occur

covered there. It is rnosi often collecied





Iii Arkansas, P i cm is found along margin . a I ii , in li O/ar!

regain and in Oklahoma it is known from only three lakes in two counties.

The Kansas and Nebraska populations uanr in natural ponds of sandhill

regions that are subject to desiccation ( R. Ik Brooks, pers. comm.). With

inner coastal plain, die (icorgia populations are confined to shallow seasonal

poo's on granite outcrops in the piedmont province. In Texas, tin's species

akso is confined to seasonal pools in anas ol granitic outcropping.

The newly disami d 1 nn i
|

>pula ion in. in rrtilicial likes of

recent origin (late 1%0's), both of wliicli experience some drawdown or

lowering of the water level in the fall. The lakes are, however, in quite

dissimilar physiographic regions The Henderson County population is in

the Mississippi embayment region of west Tennessee whereas the Van Buren

population occurs on the Cumberland Plateau

McMillan ct J. ( lk>6S) conducted studies to determine what factors con-

tributed to the limited distribution of P. dnicncdua in Texas. Their findings

indicated that the "special niche" of Pilitltrid in Texas and perhaps the

eastern U.S. may be attributable to the following:

Join:.', conditions, <d) spoioc .n p devc lopmc nt mnk i

in
I

vei>. tativelv stnmiLiud hy \\\. imtu soils Willi

germination of spores whin exposed to moisture-, < l

a range of photoper

pH of 5.2 to 6.5,

It appears from habitat data from throughot it the range of P.

that the main requirement for this species is a sc

I lisioi ually, (Ins type' habitat has been linuie-

venial pools, (muds stibject to desiccation, and s

roc k ouiirops. Mote recently, however, with tin

•mipermanentaqua

.easonally wet depi

being created for colonization.

;asonal drawdown,

McMilban ct al. ( L96S) found Vilultrhi in n ewly created habit.

in the same vicinity of natural habitats in Texas. The Tennessee

in areas much removed (>170 miles) from known populations.

i.iiion to iltese areas is presumed to be attributable to waterfowl as

previously suggested b\ Mc Milk m <.
,

//. ( lo^S) \kso uoteuordn

Tennessee stations is the degree to which this species has become

ed. In b->~ c
) the- Henderson County population foi med dense siands



Eleocharis acicuhtris. Although sterile, sporophytes of Pib/hirid from Dogwood
Lake have been collected at depths of up to four feet during mid-summer prior

to fall drawdown. In September 1979, when the lake at Fall Creek Falls State

Park was four to six feet below maximum pool, I'lhihirni formed a mono-
typic stand from the normal water line to a depth of several feet for the

entire length of shoreline that could !,<> !•.,! seen from the dam.

The studies of McMillian et a!. (1968) indicate that P. iiDicriauht is

restricted to slight!) icidii ;einipermaneni iqiiatic habitat Ihc recent dis

coveries of this species in Turn:' ,,, , m aliy created habitats much re-

moved from known populations suggest that it may be disseminated for

some distance presumabl} by wat rfowJ and beconx ucc< lully • tablished

Due to its inconspicuous habit which could easily be confused with mats of

E. ic/cuLtr/s, addition 1 populations o / 'ah, i In ( pi. I
ihl\ been on i

looked. The ability of Pih/Lirid to rapidl)' and extensively colonize drawdown
zones should make it a candidate species for management efforts on these

often barren niches. Studies of this nature are underway.
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